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The Altar. fpjWiW1» flF°,r^ rf oar
L*»,,!>eQ*bri«U, B-. 
phael, >!d Mlotisel, and S'. Rrnedir t 
•re iwpnseoicd. Saab cv'.tiy ante-- 
pardi* M the* Were ol ovU..e rare;, 
the meterial more commonly need 
wee yood, with r«pra»tntalioa» of 
Christ os pints. A painud wooden 
panel, eteeded In a meaner very 
similar to the antepeodiam ol Baale^ 
to preserved-in the epieonp»! muee- 
om of Monster in Westphalia. It 
dates from the twelfth eentury. 
Down IP the tenth century the 
eiboriem was to gesersl ass si a 
protection and ornamental feature 
of attars. The ciborium of Beet’ 
Apollinare ip Cleese, Raisei a.

j 1*1* Gothic end Ronaieaaooe periods, 
|Ths praolioe of exhibiting relics 

*”*• a» we huVe seen, authorisid in 
1 a uni century, but net before 
the thirteenth oemcry were reliqua
ries permanently kept on, or more 
JfcMSfotly behind, the alter. In

U/FAK Hoif women"■*there are that get no re-
TIRED troshment from sleep,

_ _ They wake in the morn-WOMEN f*itireder than
i when they went to bed»

Th»? have adissy eeaaetieo in the head, 
the heart palpitatee; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and: worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the

The history of the development 
of the Alias, with suth-witta illus- 
tretioos, is given * follows, in the 
sew Catbolio Bncydopedia :

Anoibut add Medieval Alvars 
—Few ancient Altera have survived 
the .ravages of time. Probably the 
"Meet of the* to the filth-century 
Aher discovered at Aurioi, near Mar 
••ÎUee. The «:one .table, on the front 
of which the monogram of Cbriet, 
with twelve dôvw, is engraved, reate 

Similar in non-

the latter case a platform was apr— 
efs&$:gi>atraeted for the purpose. 
In some instances the rel quari* 

Of lbs reredoe, but the 
thorn common arrangement was to 
place them on a platform. This 
practise of permanently exposing

day seem to be a drag and a burden!

MILBOBII’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILISEducation on a single column, 

a traction to this ere three altars Id 
the “oonfeeeio” of th»36htrch of St. 
QdiiKa in Borne, wbieh are aftrf-

rwmadythat weak, nervous,
rehds behind the Altar itluudl 
WÊÊÊ^SÈ changes of importune* 
with regard to the ciboriom and the

them the e< good health.

v«d.Wt, F*py* l Sleep, tone
,ve just recci

led above,century,- Ï», •*
add 9ainv‘ Apollinare in CtassVEEs. tation of thetialiy the *mc aa those of Abe eer-" reason Jot its existenoe, siooe the 

reNw were pr^Med1 torth • new 
location ; and 1 he ciboriom wae mo- 
dified inoa «baMkhehlpe" khvafod 

back oft ne altar, 
arrangement, of

>6n easy terms, 4WWytyjtiyyjt1 ni/toyyffig.<6n easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. 'A little work during the vacation sea
son wi|t secure this for the otic worthily striving for such a 
Boon. But who may not be in possession of" sufficient money 
to realize his hqfcft's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

bone <* USanm1vanna, two table Al’ars of woadj 
resting on four feet, are represented. 
They ere covered by a ioâg doth 
which completely bides the tables, 
fldart regarde it as probable that 
the tables enclosed in the Al are of 
the Liter an and Santa Puderslana 
are- similar in nppearanoe (Manorl 
d’aroheol. française, 1, Arieht. Be- 
tig., note 1), Altars of the tomb

Pflb, and after

■Jibe beet or three boxes
or the The T. Mil.To enable parties at a distance lyho desire to purchase, 

will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to afey

IMaîito' qn the P, E. Island 
.JuUfllS bqt the two must

be sent to the ope address. 
Two neighbors mij join and

above tbp reliqi 
An example of 
the thirteenth century, may be seen 
in the chapel of the Blegeed Virgin, 
in the Uhuroh of St. Denis, Parie. 
At Erst only tke altar of relics, usu
ally plaosd at the end of the apse, 
was provided with a reredoe, but in 
the cour* ol the fourteenth oentnry 
the main attar also wae similarly 
provided. Tee comparative simpli
city of the early reredos gradually 
yielded^ in the course of the foui- 
teenth, "fifteenth and sixteenth eec- 
tories, to the prevalent taste for 
riohneas of adornment, and reliqua
ries bioame of secondary consider
ation. The reredos now became a 
great struqture, reaching ,io many 
instances tp the vault of the uhurob, 
containing tife sizsd statutes of Oar 
Lird, the Blessed Virgin, and the 
saints, besides a number of nepre- 
sentalioqg. in relief of sacred sub
jects. This structure wae usually ol 
wood, carved ;»r painted. It was 
connected with the altar by means 
of a predells, or aliar-etep, similar 
to the predella of modem altars, for 
candelabra, on which the Apostles 
or other sainte were depicted. To
ward» the end of the sixteenth t eo- 
'ury the ir.fiieooo of the Bwsfe- 
since effected another change in the 
form of the* altar. PortiçQes, nv 
lilkd after tha triomphal arches ol 

I antiquity, with statues in high and

bum Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

rarely employed. The beet exam-r 
pie of a ciborium of the wily Gothic 
period is in the Church of Our Lady 
of Halberetadt, Germany, two otbei 
Gothic oiborig are In tbe cathédrale 
of Batiebon and Vienna. In Italy 
numerous medieval ciboria atill 
exist. The early types of Christie* 
altar, unlike those moat in vogne 
during tbe Middle Ages, had ao an. 
peretrnoture. So long, indeed, as 
the bishop's throne occupied the 
centre of the apse a reredos "rnta- 
bnlam,” which would conceal the 
bishop from the congregation, 
wonld hare been Impracticable. By 
degrees, se we have seen, tbe one- 
tom was iotrodnoed, with the gen
eral adoption of the B intern apse, of 
the otlebrant facing in the seme di
rection as tbe congregation, and it 
became possible to intioduce an or
namental panel at the back of the 
altar similar to the antependium. 
Probably tbe cuetom of exposing 
relics on the altar, approved by Pope 
Leo IV (P. L , CXV, 6T7), exercised 
some influence on the development 
of the reredoe, and the antepeodiam 
naturally suggested its form. Tbe 
reredos, w»s introduced about the 
beginning of. the t,wdfih oentun. 
The oldestj-exigtiog example ol it is 
the “P«la d’uro" of Si. Mark'*, 
Venice, which, T|fter y^asrhe^A

lalaAXTEOTJSSI. Deastftii’s College
The bead-mistress of a certain 

viHage school was one day examining 
a few of her select pnpils rn grammar.

"Blind up, Freddie and make me 
a sentence contaiètog the word 
‘ seldom,she said, pointing to a 
small urchin.

Freddie paused as if in thong ft, 
then with a flush of triumph on bis 
face replied. 11 List week father had 
five horses, but yesterday be sel
dom i”

'ifenlk the stoooiit in the one 
letter. We guarantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at enr 
expense.

Ia addition to this we have at our disposal
:‘our scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown^ A full course in this excellent Comtoerçial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
squire. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be tost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little

century. Our Loid is here repre
sented in the centre of the antepenr 
pendiom, accompanied by angele, 
while the hand of the Father 
appears above file head. Of greater 
interest is t o antependium, as well 
as the ride panels, of the Altsr ol 
the Ambroeisn basilica in Milan. 
The front, over eeveg feat in length, 
is of go'd, the back and sides of sil. 
ver. Both front and back are 
panelled Into three compartments, 
in which reliefs from the life of 
Christ and St. Ambroee are repre
sented. The sobjiots of tbe central

Eureka Tea.
Mrs Fred Laine, St George Out. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
10 at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and aan 
thankful to say it cured her cougtf 
quickly. ’*

lfyou'have never tried our 
|EC||55f Eureka Tea it will pay you 

^S7>Cayt*- • - f0 d0 go, It ia blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

A Bright faced little boy to a sailor 
suit saluted the occupants of a pass
ing motor-car so quaintly that they 
stopped to give him a dime.

“ You’re.a very priite little lellow,” 
the lady motorist said, do you salute 
all the «'rangers who pass in tte 
same way?'"

“ No. no, mii'inn—.only motorists,” 
the boy stammered, lingering his

We manufacture all

Preserves, and can,guarantee them strictly pureour own

Sold wholesale and retail,

-, . . - „—„—j com
hervonst* ^Father stys I’ve always
"o be polite to them, because motot^ 
cars bring him trade.'1

The lady seemed disappointed, 
“W:-st Is your lather’s trade, my 
little man? Does he repair motoi- 
cars ?"

*' No, ma'am ; he"s an undertaker,* 
was tbe significant response.

i«, Ukk tie place of the
add aapre cos ly materiela, 

marble», were em- 
in tbeir oonatiuotion. In 

tbe seven cantb and eighteen h qae 
lories e peoially, : itaye at the Re- 
naisRgoQÇi atyie became sutohargec 
with ornam nta'ion, often in bid 
taste and of infe ior material».

CMitloovi Sail el Door Factory, as rareEureka Grocery,
QUEEN STBEET, CHARLOTTETOWN. Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exteripr finish ete., etc

Our Specialties items of Interest. Beware Of Worms

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Nfiwp, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapt)oairc|s. Encourage home Industry.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

At a recent meeting of England's 
Catholic Efucational Council, tbe 
Duke of Norfolk presiding, the fol 
lowing question was adopted and sub 
•equently approved by the Bishops : 
“ That this meeting ol the Catholic 
Education Council

Father—You are very backward in 
your arithmetic. When I was your 
age I was doing cube root.

Boy—What’s that i 
Father—What 1 You don’t even 

know what it is ? Dear me, that’s 
terrible. Here, give me your pencil, 
Now, well take, say, i, 2, 3, 4, and 
find the cube root. First you divide

Of Undoubted Purity.PALMER & CO
condemn» the 

education (special religious instruc
tion) bill as flagrantly unjust, and 
urges Catholics to resist it by every 
means in their power."

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF. Farmers should see the Government Analysts of the 
Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties of Seeds No. 1 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No, 1 Seed is 
not at all No. 1. CARTER’S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to sec this, if your 
dealer can’t produce same be careful,

Carter’s Seeds ace used by the best Farmers and 
Hardeners of P. E. Island and are sold by nearly 150 of

CHARLOTTÉTOWN

The Atchdlocasa of Cologne, Get- 
many, is probably the largest in tbe 
world. Last year it had 2 527,923 
Catholics. These belonged to gig 
parishes. In the Archdiocese ol 
Cologne are 1,675 diocesan and 175

Minard’# Liniment cures 
erythlng.eading merchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.’ 

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to alljthese tegular pi teste. The suffragan Sees 
of Cologne are large dioceses. That 
of Trier (or Treves) has 1,200,000 
Catholics, 700 pastors, p8q chapitras 
and igb' other priests—hr all, r.pyo

«■''■rthTiim A little girl held a minor up before 
a visitor's face and asked, “ Do you 
e*e yourself in it ?1 

"Yes, my darling,”

merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct 
from our store.

Below we 
supply for

ive the GQVERNMENT ANALYSIS o£ 
is season of our well knowq braqds of Tim- Are you quite ime fplies». Cologne’s scfcobtf suffragan 

see is Mqenttev Westphalia, which 
has 1 154,084 Catholics and 1289 
priests. Its third ia paderbjro, with 

Catholics and 1305

“Yes; why should I not ?”
*' B-cause 1 beard mamma say the 

other day, that il you ever peeped 
into a lo'king glass you'd smash it 
all into tiny little bits I"

Your Overeoat will be the part of yout dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction uptil he has an overcoat

Timothy Seed, “ G” brand,.99.85 per cent purë 

Timothy Seed, “ B G" brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ C” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99,25 per ceqt pure 

Mammoth Clover, 98.88 per cent pure 

ilsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early Clover, 98.50 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98.25 per cent pure 

(Germination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetehes, 
Field Feae, Barley, etc.,

All of çfie purest and best obtainable In Canada* We.are

i.3°7.574
priests.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

In Kilkenny the other day was cel 
ebrated the golden jubilee of a dis
tinguished religious, Mother M. Cbry 
sostom Byroe, for twenty-seven years 
rectress of 8t. Pstr.ck's Industrial 
school.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we Will ship Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

F. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Ttssdsnbsi 
Constipation, 
Lossof Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas. 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising ftom the 
Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels or Blood.

who have their suits mad» to order haveMany

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready- 

mftde Overcoat, But they are quite as objectionable

Right Rev. Peregrine M. Stagni 
O. 8. M., whose appointment to the 
Archbishopric of Aquils was an
nounced some weeks ego, has been 
very seriously ill, snfferiog from bran 
chitis end pneumonie.

in everyway return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Irish exchanges chronicle the 
deaths of Very Rev. Canon Lane, P. 
p., Dunmanway, Cork, one of the 
moat highly respected pries» in that 
diocese, and Very Rev. Patrick 
Joseph Byrne, Dublin.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.|I,

MuscelarEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a oaddie

of tea as' advertised in this pÀpft.

(Sign full name

(And Addrehs)

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot,Wi coTA
say that I experienced great re-

•••••
Rheu. *using two

the People of P. S-. Islan4.THE NOBBY TA1LOBS. malic Pills.” Price 50c • box. ^

—-r- . .•w.*»*-».’ • -err

'•if- Itew»

triruti

/ - /11 o/ ! ! 7 7 >///

Burdock
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Burdock

B.ttersJ
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Editor k Proprietor
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There Beetns to have been 
most extraordinary amount of 
bungling and blundering in con
nection with the question of the 
proposed increase of the Provin
cial Subsidies. Our readers are 
already aware of the wretched 
failure of our Island delegatee to 
the Ottawa Conference to safe
guard the rights of this Province. 
The indignation of the Island 
electorate over this failure of our

-delegateS; 
meetings ; in petitions to the 
Legislature, and the able ex-

further expansion of our sub
scription business in the United 
Stipes, at the old rates. If this 
regulation ie to continue we shall 
have to charge our subscribers in. 
the United States one dollar and 
fifty cents a year. The present 
Federal Government has from the 
beginning been dickering in legis
lation unfavorable to thé news
papers ; bat this is the limit and 
and should earn for the adminis
tration the severest condemnation 
from every independent journal 
in Canada.

That this sum is equivalent tb in the hour forpriypit* bills on Th
abo* $82 for every inhabitant of <*>*»?. »nd killed the measure for the-

a. or $110 for every family S*™"in 'PUe °f Mr Aystewortb, 
t fi nnrm aed the prbmoters whom he theo be-

° .. /n i . j friended. Oo Toeeday the Toronto
Tb^ tire taxation (Caetom. and Qloba ,#ted Mr. Ayleawocth*

Inland Bevennedut.es) has .acre- bBœiljetfoo by , losding artioal h#_ 
ased from $B7. m 1896 ^ “Regiet the usurper,” ridioiud*
to S60,074,813 .............
per ea[
$5.46 in 1806 to more $10 in 1906

LOPil. AS» OTHER
The body of a man «uppoie-i to be the. 

of Captalo DeiRt.ehe», Who drown*! 
from the wrecked sohoooer A. J. McKean 
et Atherton leet fell, wee found on the 
•bore near Albertoo Harbor on Monday.

>,074,813 in 1906 and the tng Ayianwortb’» fine «pen 
,pîtà tax haà increased from theories”, aaeailiog "the tbe touts of

Otiaœa fflaaklg Letter.
Period of Extravag

ance-

Current Expenditure Doubled 
in Ten Years,—Other Out-

Times, — Taxation Much 
More Than Doubled.

this unfortunate blun-
the Opposition inourjjflR. BORDEN MOVES A

RESOLUTION.

Setting Forth the Vast In
crease in Expenditure anc 
Taxes, — Showing That 
They Are Swelled by Ex 
travagance, Graft and Cor 
ruption

posure of 
dering by 
Legislature and by our Oppo
sition members in the Hons# of 
Commons, caused the Federal 
Government to add a saving 
clause, presumably preserving to 
us our rights. The blundering 
did not stop there. After the ad
dress to tbe King, asking for the 
amendment of the British North 
America Act re the subsidies, had 
gone from the Honse of Commons 
to tbo Senate, Senator Ferguson

Ottawa, April 27, 1907, 
Mr. Fielding has brought down 

detected defects in it regarding I» little supplementary estim
com» • i* ate for the fiscal year thatthe manner of appropriating the ^ ^ q{ Apri, ^

the proposed mcresed subsidies to I k< for $7 230 347 05 0n current
the Western Provinces. This ne- LyçoQQt and $3.710,711, which he
cessitated the withdrawing of the is pleased to charge to capital
matter from the Senate and re- The total bill for appropriations
modelling it in the Commons. ^'.current year is.-

Once the question was re opened Ualn eeti
in the Commons a multiplicity of I metes $67,891,179.03 $38,298,840 

defects were discovered in the

Current acc’t Capital

7,280,847.06 8,710,711

77,060

Snpplemen-were discovered m me 
resolutions. A long debate en-1 Second Sop- 
sued and abundant criticism, well
merited, was hurled at the Miu-|Total $74,699,076.08 46,009,061
inter of Justice and the Minister Grlnd toul *116.709,827.08
of Finance, who were responsible . Jhis “ 6 P"** heavy bill.

is far away beyond anything the
for the resolutions as they stood. ___ ,__, ___J country has ever seen.
During this discussion, Mr. I It should also be stated that the 
Martin, M. R. for. Queen's, again I eatiroatea do not include vote»,for 
raised his voice in faVor of better railway Subsidies; Nor do they 
treatment for Prince Edward I». | include amounts required for boun

be I ties on iron and steel. These two 
items alone will bring tbk estimate 

I up to $120,000,000.

IN FORMER DAYS.
It is worth noting that

land. In an able speech 
moved an amendment to the 
effect that $100,000 additional be 
granted to Prince Edward Island 
for a period of ten years. He 
pointed out that the Conference 
had agreed to give such a grant! $77,000,000 or almost exactly 
to British Columbia and he felt I double the sum which in 1893 
sure our Province was entitled to|WM denounced in all parts of 
as much as the Pacific Province ÜT* b7:Sir Wi'frid Lanrier'Sir

amount now asked for current 
j expenses including bounties

was getting. Mr. A. A. McLean
Richard Cartwright and the other

sition members in the Commons | 
to help Prince Edward Island.

I leaders. It is just eleven years 
seconded and ably supported this Lince gir Ricbard Cartwright said
motion. But the amendment was I “It is a disgrace and a shame to 
lost on division. Thus again was I the Government that they come 
defeated the efforts of our Oppo-1 d°wn to ask for the expenditure

of $38,300,000 a year for 
Federal purposes. Sir, the thing 
is wholly unjustifiable." Sir
Richard repeated that $38 000,000 

1 he Canadian Post Office De- „ , , .,was “a monstrous sum for the
partaient has made a regulation people |o ^ called opon to pro- 
that inflicts a great hardship on I vide.” He is now on# of the 
the publishers of newspapers I Ministers asking for $76,000;000, 
throughout the Dominion. By I besidies $42,000,000 on capital
this regulation, which comes into aceount- sndlarge additional

1 amounts to be provided by statuteforce today, all Canadian papers 
going into the United States are 
subject to a heavy rate of postage. 
On every single paper sent to any 
address in the United States,

for particular purposes.
MR. BORDEN STATES THE 

CASE
On Thursday Mr. Borden took 

the opinion of the House on this
henceforth one cent poetage shall I question of increased expenditure, 
be prepaid, and must have a one] He moved the following ae an

■ to gocent stamp placed upon it. On 
packages of one or more paper» 
addressed to the same station 
one cent for every four ounces 
shall be charged, and stamps to 
that value shall be attached.
Subscribers in the United States, 
to Canadian papers are, generally 
speaking, widely scattered ; so 
th it practically the new regu
lation means that every Canadian 
paper sent to a subscriber in the 
United States must have a one 
cent stamp on every copy that 
leaves a post office "in Canada. 
There are no exceptions ; ex
changes and all papers "whatso
ever, are included. On a weekly 
paper this new regulation ir 
poses a tax of fffty-two cents 
year. That is what it means for 
the Herald. As our subscription 
price is but dollar a year, all we 
shall have left .after paying the 
postage is forty-eight cents 
year for each paid op subscrip
tion. The regulation is simply 
outrageous and cannot be too 
etroogly condemned and repro 
bated It simply prohibits any

amendment to tbe 
into sppluy. Î; ■ '

"That the enormtiue and rapid 
ly increasing expenditure by the 
present administration ie a matter 
of grave concern to Parliament 
and to the people.

That the expenditure authoriz 
ed and the Habilites incurred are 
as follows:—
Main Estimates 
Supplementary Estimates 
Farther Supplementary 

Estimate*
Minor Items 

Judiciary new $50,000 
Jamaica fund 60,000

$105,639,619
10,941,655

77,060

100,000

Boootiee (eatimated) 
Nicolet Bridge Subsidy

To which must be added 
Supplementary esti
mates for over expen- 
itnre in 1906

Rsilwsv Subsidies (from 
$8,600,000 t ■ $7,000,000 
according lo cist of on 
rtrnction) say

2.600,000
15,000

$119^*8,1*4

2,106,106

In addition tbe following 
loans bsve been author
ised

Q teb-c Bridge 
Montreal Harbour

$121,428,229

5,000,000

$126,428,229

extravagance and cor-
RUPTION.CHARGED.

That the public assets have 
been depleted- -and.-tbs ptiblic 

penditnre has largely and 
unnecessarily increased by reason 
of the unsystematic, improvident 
and extravagant methôds of-the 
present administration which, 
while denying certain legitmate 
requirements of the public service 
lend themselves to the aggrandise
ment of designing partisan intri
guers, who are thus enabled to en
rich themselves at, the expense of 
thapqpple.

Com
mittee on Publie Accounts daring 
the present and past sessions con
tinually demonstrate that large 
eumsof public money are mis
applied in providing for middle
men absurd and unnessary profits 
which can have been allowed only 
in the expectation that recipients 
will in return provide funds for 
party purposes.

That recent disclosures have ex
posed frauds in elections which 
frauds could not have been suc
cessfully carried out, without the 
expenditure of large sums of 
money and the aid of such middle
men.

That this House desires to place 
on record its strong condemnation 
of the maladministration and cor
ruption thus brought to light.”

THE MOTION DEBATED 
Mr. Borden supported this mo 

tion with a brief and compre
hensive review, in which he referr 
ed to such exposures as the Arctic 
Supplies, the Merwin contracts, 
the Moncton and Halifax land 
deals, as illustrating the pillage 
which prevails and which is one 
cause for the largely increased ex
penditure.

Mr. Fielding’s reply was the 
general statement that this is a 
growing time.ihat the revenues are 
sufficient to justify the outlay and 
that no important cases of corrupt 
or improper expenditure have 
been proved.

Mr. Foster retorted, mentioning 
several proved scandals showing 
that the majority of the Govern
ment has for ten years been used 
in the House tc prevent exposure, 
and pointing out that the reven
ues Mr. Fielding boasted result 
from increased taxation. He re
ferred to the verdict in the Hali
fax Herald liberal case where a 
local jury found that the charges 
of graft in the Halifax land deal 
were amply proved.

On the vote Mr. Borden’s reso
lution was defeated by the usual 
party majority.
AYELSWORTH AGAINST PRO 

VINCIAL RIGHTS 
Mr. Ayrlsworth has had nnple- 

aneat days. On Monday he threw 
himself into tbe fight in favor of do 
Glaring the Hamilton Ridia! Ele- 
otrio Railways a work for the gen - 
rel advantage of Canada. Thi 
would take tbe road oat of Provin
cial controll and place it under F 
deral authority. The Railway is 
promoted by Hon J. M. Gibson, 
formerly Attorney-General of Ontario 
who went out of power with the 
Rose Government and has been 
doing a Utile lobbying aming bis 
fTends at O.tawa. His Company 
seeks to extend its line into the heart 
of Toronto City. Had Mr Aylss- 
wortb, been able to get the bill 
through Parliament neither the 
Legislature of Ontario nor the Ci * y 
of Toronto nor any munioipali y 
through Which the road pas es oonlJ 
protect it» own roads uni streets 
or get value for the franchise. To
ronto Oity whieh gets a lsrge mom 
from street railway franchise, prot
ested. So did Hamilton. Ooosertative 
Members from Ontario inokidjng 
Mr. Borden, Mr. Foster Mr. Mar. 
D'innell, Mr. MoLian, Mr. Nirtbrup 
Mr. Blain, Dr. Barr, Dr, Sprouto, 
Dr. Riid Mr. Haggart, Mr. Osier, 
Mr. B >yce, Mr. Linnox, Mr. Arm
strong, Mr Bennet', and Mr. Lan- 
caster, strongly protested against 
this invasion of Provincial rights, 
involving as it did the uneurpation ol 
Diminion control over all local and 
street railways thrughout tbs Cou
ntry.

THB MINISTERS HUMILIATED 
Mr. Ayleworth was supported vig

orously! by Archie Campbell, o! 
Centre York, Mr. Clark, o’ 
South Essex, and several Liberal 
from Oatario and other Provinces, 
bat many party men hesitated a bo a 
this act of treason to the Provincial 
Righths doctrine.

Tney had not all forgotton the 
•ong '‘The traitor’s hand ia on thy 
throat,

Ontario , Ontario"

tbe interested Corporation who 
haunt the lobby’» "Parliament”, 
denouncing as “tedionlous” the 
pretences" set dp by the Minister of 
Justice, s ieeriag at the- clever évas
ions proposed, and declaring that 
Parliament would) be a “dissolute” 
body and "an illustration of anaroby" 
If it should give ‘ the corporation 
pirates” tbe favor» that they siught 
under' tbe "trumpery pretences’’ 
presented by Mr, Aylesworth. ^

A PAINFUL MEMORY. ** 
Next dsy Mr. Aylesworth had tbe 

pleasure ef listening while Mr. 
Ward of Durham and -Mr. Foster 
read and repeated iheoanviase made 
by himself und bis friends when -Mr. 
Aylesworth was a candidate 
M ", Ward, Vote for Aylesworth und 
the canal" was the slogan at Purl; 
Hope. Port Hopb’e future resta in 
electing Hon. A. B. Aylesworth," 
said the Aylesworth organ. In Bow 
menville the oanvess was “Ayle* 
worth and the clock in the Poet 
Office Tower." The Minister bed 
•sid at diffareot Port Hope meeting- 
st hast three from Sir Wilfred 
Laurier about tbe Canal teiminus. 
When Mr. Aylesworth boasted or- 
Wednesday that be got a very large 
vote at Port Hope, these cauvsees 
were exhibited. But Port Hope did 
not get the oanal. Tbe work goer 
to Trenton, and now it is the fate et 
Mr. Aylesworth lo sit and listen tv 
the recitel of all the miserable little 
sectional appeals made by him and 
for him in Durham, and made in 
vain.

P Bl
■ail order deportment 

immediate and caretul 
attention to alîordera receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There-hr TTo reaecm why yoir 
ahquld.not enioy *V the ad-

with her flag at half mail in cone-quenoe Vantages Ot a large ftBQ care
fully selected stock. We can 
do ae well for you ae any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed ot 
your money back. We;pre
pay tbe freight on all pat- 
cels over $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.

el the lose of sight men on the previous 
Tuesday, on the southern edge of Brown’, 
Bank, sixty mike from Cape Sable. Cap
tain Steele reported that the eight men had 
set oUt In fourtfarfea to place trawl., A 
heavy fog a*t In and in the thick weather 
the mei were unable te find the schooner 
Two^day• eeaikk failed to yield any trade 
of them. Tho captain think, that, unless 
they may have been picked by some other 
vessel, there ie not ranch hope ol eecicg the 
men anymore.

Mr. GeorgeQodkin ol Sammeraide ha# 
zbeen aippofuted and aworn collector ol coe
lom# at Bnmineraide to fill the vacancy 

by the death of Mr. B. D. Mc-
Lellan. Mr. Godkin wee one of dhm- 
meriide» représentatives in the Legi lature 
and a member of the Government. Hie 
"appointment create# a vacancy In 
^Legislature and the Baeeetive.

This is ohé 
prehensile * $ 
played here.

We aH low bvnif
mg

' Every good and fashionable
Vv’wi 4 r-e nVi a .

Mardi the euer- Efaee fhM Aütftgetic opposition member. In the Houee ofl "™® 1811

Common, from Queen’» County, re#urned 
-home from Ottawa laat week.

Wedding Bells.

IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES 
Mr Fielding bis made the greates 

protectionist speech of his parliamen 
tary career in defending the pjlicy of 
iron and iteel bounties. He and his 
party denounced the bounty policy 
tor many years. When they came 
into power they promised t) abolish 
bounties as soon as the period should 
run out lot which they had been es
tablished. This promise was broken, 
and Bounties were continued on a 
downward sliding scale, which Mr 
Fielding declared, would bring them 
to an end in July of this year. The 
Minister of Finance boasted of this 
in many meetings held at places re 
mote from tbe iron industry, 
this year he has introduced a mea. 
lure restoring the duties as they.| 
stood two years ago, continuing all of | 
them fur four years and some for six 
years longer. Be explains that ia 
the past nine years $8,000,000 has 
been paid in bounties and that 
$8,000,000 more will be expended 
under the bill introduced.

The marriage of Mbs Georgina Mo- 
Innla, daughter of the late Martin Mo- 
Innia of 3t. Peters’ and Mr. John J. Mc
Kinnon, eon of Denial J. McKionon 
Southampton, was solemn ire J In St. 
Ceoeliae Chnrch, Boston on Sunday April 
4ltt. The bride wae gowned in white 
lace and carried bridal roaes. The maid of 
honor. Mien Helen Magee of Bangor, Me., 
wore navy bln, and oerried white roeet 
The groomemsn wae Mr. Joseph McMillan 
St. Petere. Among those present at the 
reception were Mr. and Mra. Charles A. 
Hilton and Charles jr. of Doroheeter; Mise 
Mary McMillan, Mre. John Chriaholm, 
and Mies Gray, all ef Hemminwey Cham
ber»; Mr. and Mr,. Stone, Huntington 
Chamber»; Mr. and Mre. Q. H. Cox; Dr. 
and Mr,. Brook, of Milton. Abundance 
of rlfce and confetti were ebewered 
upon the bridal ouuple, and many valuable 
and useful present, were received.by them 
A very enjoyable evening wat «pent by all 
present and that the bridal ooople might 
have many years of happy wedded life 
was the parting wish of the visiting friends 
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon will reside at 
Wallaaton, Man.—Com.

Thé Prices.

Orders left at offkfe 
will receive prompt 
attention.

G. Lyons & Go
April 24, 1907

ALL KINDS 0Î

JOB WORK

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E,^Island

AN PROSB-

66,78.200
8.000,000

$ia$,i0M»

ENTHUSIASTIC 
LYTE

Mr Fielding admitted having re
ceived petitions from many agricul
tural constituences against these 
bounties, but pleaded that the farm
ers did not understand these things. 
Dr Chisholm, Mr Lalor, Mr Wilson 
of Lennox, Mr Lancaster, Mr Clem- 
eoti and Mr Wright, whose constitu
ents bave protested againat these 
b.iuntiee, «pike fur these electors in 
the House, some claiming that the 
iron iudustay was sufficiently pro 
tected, and some that protection 
should be by tariff and not by boun
ties. Mr Fielding replied that under 
this protection communities have 
been built up, large increases to 
customs revenue produced, the coal 
industry stimulated, working people 
kept at borne, a farmer’s market pro
vided and so on, until Mr Foster de- 
scribed tbe Finance Minister as a 
student in tbe school of protection 
who though at firs’, intractcable and 
dull had now become so accom 
plished a scholar that he was startm ■ 
a school of instruction against bis d 
doctrine.

END OF SESSION 
The business of parliament ctorei 

today. It has been an unfurl 
lesiioo for , the Government, 
Ministers, and these in charg 
the largest spending d pgrtments 
have disappeared under a cloud, 
Two land-selling scandals in the 
West and two land buying scandals 
in the E tit are am mg the disg ucc 
fal disclosure*. More than u.-u-ii
ffirt fcaa bot-u mtde by minist 

Irai m robors in the Committee, to 
ohuke off ioveetiga ions, bit th-. y 
have n it been wholly t-uccassful i- 
OOnc-iliog the toe:. Too Liutiou ulo 
otion oonapiraoy trials are impmding 
and many disquieting events and 
developments are in prospect for 
the administration. There is trouble 
over the revjrsal of the old Prqvin- 
oial right policy on the tariff and 
on biuotiee Sir Wilfred will flind 
many anxieties awaiting him when 
he comes home.

Batter, (fresh)...................
Batter (tab)......................
Calf akin,...........................
Ducks per pair...........
Egga, per doz.....................
Fowl» (per pair)...............
Chicken, per pair.............

But i Flour (per owt.) .............
Hides...................................
Hay, per 100 Ibe.................
Mtttton, per lb (earcan). _.
Qatmeal (per owt).............
Potatoes......... ....................
Pork................................
Sheep pelt,.........................
Turnip,...............................
Turkey,(per lb ).............
Geeae .................................
Blk oat, ...........................
Pressed hay......................
Straw.................................

0 25 to C.27 
0.22 to 0.24 
0.00 to 0 08 
0.B0 to 1.00 
0.16 to 0.17 
0 75 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0.65 to O.60 
0.06 to 6.07
2.50 to 3.00 
0 40 to 9.50 
0.08 to 0.8$ 
0.90 to 1.00 
C.00 to 0.00
1.50 to 3.00 
1.10 to 1.20 
0.00 to 0.60 
12.00 to 0.00
0.26 to 0 3»

Tickets

that
-^ab th© price.
11

: ; Light, Medium and B 
Overchecks, 26c. per yaj

Plain Venetians in all 
shades, 55c. and 75c.

:, yard.
Fine, All Wool Homespuns,;' 

45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids t, 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.: 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself; 

send for samples

Morson & Dnfiy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’e Block, Cbailottetowc, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R 'yal Bank of Canada

QUICK SALE.
-:o:-

PIED

At Newport, Kingport, King’s County 
cm May let, of eynoope of the heart, 
Christina McDonald, reflot ol tbe Into 
Loafs Campbell, In the 64th yenr of her 
ege. Consoled by the ritee of her 
Church. May her aoul rest in peeoe.

Commencing Thursday, May 2nd.
As May is usually a quiet month in our line, and we 

require a certain amount Of cash at once, I have decided to 

offer the whole of our stock of
. f ■ 7 ’ ^ (

Rings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

QUICK SALE.
Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 

Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings,
. Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, Fern 

Pets, .etc.,
Waltham, Elgin and other Watches,
Regina Watches,
Clocks, nearly all at i 3 off, the remainder at 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Souvenir Goods x
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all 

Lockets, Chains,

There teeothiog bar* about Leya 
Yet it was only the obstinate figh i Liver Pill*, ^bèy crue Constipxtide,

of the Conservatives which prevaled 
They kept up the opposition until 
midnight on Monday, renewing R

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Bilious Spells without piping, 
ging or dekening. Prfce 15c.

i 3 off
Many articles will be sold below cost, but we shall stop 

the sale as soon as the amount required is realized.

Nothing will be marked up, and our regular prices in 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that anyone can 
see that the reductions arc genuine.

E.
South Side Queen Square.

S=5=i=

Always Busy Store.

the most com- 
cka ever dis-’

ki

the.

per:

Posters 

CSeek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

Â. A. leieu, K. C- Md McKionot

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrktan, Attorney*-at-Law.

1-3 off 
1-4 off 

10 p c off 
1-4 off 

10 p c off 
10 p c off 

1-3 off 
1-3 off

kinds,

»*>$*»****

From flow 
Till Spring

Your Overcoat will be the part of youi dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis

faction until he has an overcoat

Made to Measure.
Many who have their suite made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very lateat style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you boy a 

new overcoat give ua a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with yon. 
v

NOBBY TAILORS.

ROBERT PALMER & DO.,
CtolMlooei Sash ail Door Factorr,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes 4 Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairè, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKES No. 8 WHARF.

....... .............CHARLOTTETOWN,
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
ii nvv'.ti ii..-»ii £ ^ There wst » quantity of freeh herring 

in the market yesterday. They Bold for 
22 cents a down.

His Lordship Bishop MeDonaRSrent to 
Ploton on Monday to visit Archbishop 
Ronald McDonald, formerly Bishop of 
Harbor Grace, Nesrfonndfleed.

He first vessel to arrive at Quebeo this 
season from Europe was the Donaldson 
Line steamer Merlans, which decked on 
Sunday, April 28 b.

«ÎSî<8* £ li’tL jiahj 
E eeei.h’.BB ,imi; 
k2 tâslisa» eiAT 
est »! mstivs sb 
tot «1 îi ia’tisas 

«tlLii ,JtïKS s'
0 3XT

Montreal advices show that cheese is 
quoted at 11} to 12 cents per pound, and 
that the market is firm. The English 
market too, is reported as strong.

ns rmerril Uo&

A wheat elevator at York ton, Saskat- 
itwan, collapsed a few days ego and 30,WA A " . I fc

000 bushels of grain" were spread over the 
C. P. B. tracks on all sides.

OUR WALLj PAPER SALE has been immensely 
successful, in that it has introduced the beautiful ' Menzie 
Line” of wall papers into many hundreds of the best homes 
in this country.

The demand.has been phenomenal which

» Miller Bros, advertisement setting forth 
•heir new style of doing business, to which 
we referred lees week, appears la this 
Issue. Bead it.

ollars Saved to the
People et P. E. Island. Ian McLaren, the Scottish minister and 

writer, whose proper name wee Bev. J, A. 
Watson, died et Mount Pleasant, Town, 
yesterday. The oanee of dee* w 
poisoning from toopilitia.

Sr Hour! E'tea'r Taschereau,

encourages us
to still

. .--------------, retired
Chief Juetioe of Canada, celebrated at 
Ottatva on Saturday last, the fiftieth inoi- 
vérsary of hii admUaion to the Bar of the 
Province of Quebec. He received Mores of 
congratulatory messages.

this end in view we will, for the next ten days, give to each 
purchaser of sidewall papers,

Bordering to Match Free.
This is an unusually splendid offer, especially when you 

come to consider that our prices are already by far the 
lowest ever quoted here, and we would advise every intend
ing wall-paper purchaser to speedily take advantage of it 
while our stock is at best. There are hundreds of exquisite 
patterns to choose from. Come at once and investigate.

rhittts, etc, at low pûtes
THAT AFFORDS We have done away with agents, their big 

mission and salaries. We will sell direct to the p 
and save them money. Just consider for a me 
what we can save you.

Sewing Machines. Organs.
$43 machine (the cele " Dominion," former 

brated Raymond) now $75, now $45

Mr. Thomas E. Kenney, of Halifax, 
Preaideot of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
was reported very dangerously ill in Mon
treal, on the 3rd inat. The last Sacra
ments had been administered. He is re* 
ported somewhat improved since then. |

Potatoes are in good demand in the 
Montreal market, and carloads of red stock 
are sold at 65 to 70 cents a bag, and the 
white are 75 to 80 cents a bag. In the 
jobing trade the price is as high as 90 cents 
and 95 oeptf a bushel.

brated Raymond)

THE New Corsets are in ! We've a stock new 
that’s excellent in every respect—a comprehen

give showing of styles and qualities.

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices ! 
Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting-e-fgl- 
lowinar the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and

$18 SAVED. Sherlock Manning, former
Full cabinet machine, for- ;ce $g5_ now 6o

mer price $55, now $35
$20 SAVED. $ S

Ôur special, former price Piano case organs $iio.
$32, now $22 now $75

$10 SAVED. $35 SAVED.

Pianos. Cream Separators.
All the well known, best . , ,

makes of Pianos carried are agents for the cele-
in stock, such as Heintz-. brated “ National Sep-
man, Dominion, Palmer arat0,r> l,he best made"
and New Scale Wil- Fhe leading farmers use
Hams. them* Tbe reSular

Our ‘ Dominion" Piano, prices were $70 to $85, 
style F, which formerly according to size. Our
sold for $300, now $200 Pnce now $5° and $55.

$100 SAVED. $20 to $30 SAVED.

All goods fully guaranteed and delivered free of 
charge at your nearest railway station or direct to your 
house if within a day's drive from Charlottetown. Only 
one price on everything, and that the LOWEST. 

Send for catalogues, price list, etc.

M. TRAINOR&CO
The Store That Saves You Money,

Yon cannot 
a betterand “ P. C,” Corsets 

a perfect fit for every
B. and ID.and A Fall and Winter Weather IEPPS’Skriety of st) les that afford In the Imperial House of Commons yes 

terday afternoon Birrell, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, introduced a bill, the object 
jaot of which is to provide for the estab
lishment of an administrative council at 
Dublin. Much interest was taken in the 
affair and there was a large gathering.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
Maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables H to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

The P. C. Tape Girdle is a 

popular style with many— 

verypasy fitting—short waist 

straight front style. Made pf 

excéllent quality tape. See

Repairing, Cleaning and [Raking nt Clothing.Three men panging in age from thirty to 
fifty year*, were asphyxiated iu a boarding 
house in Montreal on Saturday night last. 
They were all Englishmen and were em
ployed in Peck’s Roller Mills. They occu
pied one room, and the gas was on full 
bleat. i

COCOA We are still at the old stand
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

In i-ib. and t-ISThs. rniSTOS STHBBT, OSCARZjOTTSTOWlT,
ZRZEIVCEiZMZZBZBTR The Stanley came to Charlottetown on 

Friday from Picton. This was the first 
entrance to this harbor since last autumn. 
The Minto came on Saturday. The Em
press, of the Steam Navigation Company, 
went over on Saturday and returned on 
Sunday. Since then the steamers of both 
lines have been running.

Snappy Styles Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

By buying direct from us you save the above 
amounts. Worth-looking into, is it not ? Write 
us to-day,

Speci al

h. "McMillanSolid Footwear, SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor- 
' f sets we offer a value that is 
1 ; unbeatable. Correct in style, 
1 I faultless in workmanship, 
* ' perfect fitting. Made of fine 
1 I white batiste, medium length 
j ' habit hip, bias cut, lace trim- 
’ * med and steel filled through- 
‘ out. Hose supporters attach- 
^ 1 ed. All sizes. Best value 

' ever effered in an up-to-date 
1 * Cffrset. Mail orders add 5c. 
1 ' for

The Battenberg Cup, open to the navies 
of the world for competition in rowing, at 
the Jamestown Exposition at Norfolk, 
Virginia, was won by tho crew of the 
British ship Argyle, on Monday, who de
feated the tars of the United States ship 
Illinois by five lengths.

Ladies’ ! 
chance,
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they ate 
yours at the pbove price, 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GiTJEEIsT STREET

|s your

A special despatch of the 4th lost., to 
Sanaatonio, Texas, from Chihuahua, Mex
ico, says : One of the greatest walls of the 
Chuniscan dam suddenly gave away yes
terday engulfing forty men under the 
weight of masonry and water. Between 
15 and 20 workmen are dead and 18 in
jured, and others are unaccounted for. 
Some of the injured ^yill die. AH the 
yictims are Mi g loans.

MILLER BROS
49c. 'Il*I)

From 49c. to $1.75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 
to gbow the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different -prices between.

“ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English' coutil* of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess" hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizes "■ IW /K 
21 to 31. • v*

The P, E, Jsland M usic House, Sunnyside, Ch’town

The firm of,R. F. Maddigan & Co., Queen 
Street, have bought out the aerated water | 
business formerly conducted by Ferrie & 
Frederickson, on Great George Street. Mr. 
Ferris will remain in the employ of the 
new firm for the present. The puroha§e of 
thig plant by Maddigan & Co, who do a 
Urge business in catering to tea-parties, 
etc., will put them in a better position than 
ever to attend to the requirements of the 
public along this line. In addition to this 
the usual city trade will be attended to.

We have just received a quantity of very fine, large 
Herring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 
by the dozen.

Maclellan Bros Price, $1.00 per Pail. 33-40 per Half Barrel.

INSURANCE To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

station on the P. E. Island 
UiliilllllHiUlllIHK Rail way, but the two must

be sent 'to the one address. 
aA/.TIx TJTl Two neighbors may join and 
g|jy {JJ I remit the amount in the one

' letter. We guarantee the,
g| | || |,g quality to be good, otherwise
srjjjl they may be returned at our

expense.

Popular “D. and A.*' Models-
Many of our customers prefer." D. and A.” Cor- ; 

sets to all others. We stock a number of the best “D.. 
and A.” styles affording an excellent style in the make. 
Three >ery popular styles are :

n D. and A.” style 363 —ji 
r stylish new model fashioned

& Fwwui x after one of the latest French
designs — made of excellent 

1 quality English coutil. ' New
i k/, ^ deep loqg hip—good adjust-

able suspenders front and 
5 V _ side. White and drab, sizes

A prominent stockman, near Great Falls, I 
^Iqnfana, the other day, get a nation into 
hie head that the end of the world would 
come in ten days, and that he and a hun
dred of his followers would be translated 
into Heaven. In line With this notion the 
called an auction to sell off his stock ind 
disposed of several thousand dollar» Yjrorth J

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

I Son Fire offices qf Loudon. 
"Phoenix Insurtmoe Company 

of Brooklyn.

SUCCESSORS TO HORDON & MACLELLAN,
Make their boy tp tfoe public, and in doing so wish t< 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

of property for $150,the first bid. He then 
took up hie residence in a rented house in 
the most elevated part of the city to %wait 
the end What a time he will have trying 
to get back his property when he finds the 
translation has not eventuated. Combined AssetsHigh-Glass Tailoring O i Monday evening, April 29.b, at the 
Psrocbial House at St. Colnmba, East 
Point, Duncan Campbell and Austin Grady 
were each presented with a gold medal 
awarded by the Dominion Government for 
their gallantry in saving the lives of two 
sea then pf the wrecked ship Sayipto at 
Bay field in November last. The presenta
tion was made by Mr. Laughlao McDot- 
ald, lighthouse keeper at East Point, in 
the pretence of the Pastor of St. Colnmba, 
Rev. James Æ. McDonald, and a large

$100,000,000$1.1020 to 30

Eureka TeaWith two expert cutters and a stall of first-class workmen 
they feel confient of pleasii g the most fastidious.

Lowest r^tes and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

\ “ D. and A.” Crest Corset No. !
\XjBMr\iU jTljL 401, possesses all the grace, i

II Bk style and comfort—qualities j 
ymP" JjflB , for which ‘ D. and A.’ Cor-

sets are famous, And Posit- 
SwjEgfig ively Will Not Break at the

Hip causing discomfort and ill fitting gown^. Sjjtes 
*" ). Sizes 22 to 30, 1 O OC

• If you have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

• to do so. It is blended espe ■
eially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

JOHN MACBACHKRN,Your Careful Examination
AGENT

Mar. 29nd. 19091.3530 to 36, $,50. Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
yon get the beat that can be furnished. We manufacture allÇardinal “Ndw-

t,” to be
style 384, DMjnigley’t leoture onand A mao.'&.t, Philo.opWtr, Print, 

delivered In the Lyceum Hall on Thursday 
evening, May 18th ioat, ie nntieipnbed with 
Intasae interest. It in not often that a 
Charlottetown audience is afforded an op. 
portunity of enjoying auoh a rare intellect
ual treat a# this too to re providn. The 
exoellence of the .object and th. learning 
and elcqoenoe of the lectbrer goarantee a * 
literary and oratorical presentation of a 
high order. Competent orltioe baye ppq, 
noonond pin Uptere n matter piece of elo, 
gnenoe and erudition. All who pongibly 
ean should avnll themaelvea of the oppn^ 
tufity thin leetew afhrd, for Inetruotfon 
—a ■i :___.. Ï_______ ,

Tour Next Suit ! our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retailMay we make it and prove our assertions.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Successors to Gordon 4 Maclellan

Qtfto^àfrttEET.
Eureka Grocery,

and intelleotnal enjoyment. Be sore and QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.Ci^rlettetewn’s Big departmental Store. October a, 1906. 4|kom rnira—mint for Miv 164k.
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in doing so wish to
' . ' *.■' ^ »• ----- -
tarn out everything

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we enjoy the 
work and are always pleased

torpid or roQodicgc out of. the capability of 
"•jaytog little 4«|t«rfa. The 

ie# her dangler» 
ioI death to all* 
e erjoyment of 

kee life eaaier aid 
younger—eoeb e 

mother ie kinder to the girl», given 
them n better gift then the diemoed 
necklace which the spoiled girl 
crave», end then Inde good only so 
fit aa it excites envy in others.

Children should not he made to, 
bear a weight oflMheafL The girl 
will not long for an elaotrio doll H 
aha has bean taught to get the 
poetry of life oat of a reg-baby. A ad 
the boy will rot pine foéaa improV 
ed bioyle, and sulk without it, if he

symptom» ol

A TRIFLING GOUGH1A little

drink «daThousand* have said thta when f 
Wight cold. Thonaaoda have neglec 
to core the odd. Thousand» hfc*» nth
Conromptivos grave through négU 
Never neglect a cough or odd. It can h 
but one result. It leav® -the throe* 
Saga, or both, affected.

Dr. WofrcTa 
Norway

to know that our efforts af
ford [Measure to our readers ; 
but beiftg human, we cannot

pie things
system in reeest 

aaatbke It to resistlaalth, aadlive on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door. ' : If”our dilator)’ 
sijit^çri.hers will just take the 1 
hint we will nave greater 
Measure than ever in cater

ing to their tastes.

$11, Course la Penman
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the "Union Commer
cial College. Thuÿnonth we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value flQ, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beet courses ever

I AM IN THEtaHh«4Hkli«.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ûama kidney aad liver trouble, m-
u^u^monk. -muff totoosa. the the very

curing Coicomplainte, relieving or 
Cdda, Bronchitis, Aathi 
Throat, and preventing 
Consumption.

It has stood the teat lot many years, awl 
la now more 
contains all 1

The Commission Sys
tem of City Govern

ment. Solid Footwear.pleoeeree are the virtues of the 
d Cherry BarkBash ounce of droee oonla aa onnee

the weakened bronchial organe. 
Irritation end subdues inflami 
soothe» and heal* the irritated 
loosens the phlegm end mucous, a natore to e^UytUalodge the mar 
cumulations. Don’t be humbug*

Frank iPntnem, writing in the 
New Bogfaod Magasine, speeka 
well of the commission to which 
OoaetM. Tex., followiag the lead of 
Galveetoo, haa inroad over the work

For neap nod holla oar lives we

Babhlee we bay with a 
’ twkfeg;

whole soalV

• yeUov.

of the hëst business training 
donnes in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is

Beil. Cote, N. 8.’Tie only God may be had for the Mr. Julian J. Lei
writes s “ 1 
and eeveçqy 
attitude aa•^rom “ A Gentleman.’’
bouse. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail An slant resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
____1 — battle nwaud IDS OfimTtlfltelV.*

recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Line and one bottle oared me completely.'

SÉXSOstrXeAnrsorrs

t.-TTQ»

im MM PL AMT,

Dental Parlors
LAXA-LITH College re-opens on Monday, January 

want an up-to-date business training, this is tl 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to g 
Enter now. , Full particulars on application

Consumption ia less deadly than it used to be.
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

vriH result .from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—-Scofff

jÇmvUion, w
ALL DRUGGISTS I Ope. AND ft.M, I

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

4- 4 mam, », ». g.
At|g. 15, 1906—3m

ie of ibis ancient family, 
im'ly i'seli had lost il.. 
* as a very remark*Me 
thd purity ecd permit 

tradition In the very 
incorrect wriilen word, 

have cl ways held, that

SoHeitera

Charjottetown, P. E. Island.
k^uAtmrntsm,ts

May 10,1806-yly.

Principal
QUEEN STREET, CH'TOWNfiftf N

1997
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With touch.
well— [ S fi g y-1

These things «quite'• awiherN spell. 
Ah, sweet the progrès» of the skill 
That science brings onto the ill I 
Vest range of methods new' and Noe, 
But when our little ouettepiue,
The mother is the very bed 
Of doctSr, into jjemce pressed I

Sunshine and sir wd mptber’» spell 
Of helping little lasses, loo—
Here are three remedies that do 
So much more, often that the gray*» 
Skilled hands that tried so hard to 

save,
For Dr. Mother, don’t you know, 
Give* edmethiog more than skill— 

gives so 1

Much of herself ; gives, oh, so much 
Of loves’» sweet alchemy of touch 1

"Upon a little wardroom bed 
A little earl-encircled bead,
A little slender h»nd sod p»k, 
A-little lonesome, home*ick_wnil. 

~TovSàrÂ
But, oh, behold the wonder there, 
When Di. Mother, bearing sun 
From wheie the1 wilding roses run, 
L?aos down, with hungering love and 

kiss-*—
There is no medicine like this !

Jn little child beau's hour of woe 
pAin, ache, or life wound’s throb and 

throe,
Tne Dr. Mother knows so well 
The weaviug of love’s wonder spell— 
Jus; what the little heart reguiwe,, , 
Just how lo cool the fever Area;
Just how much tenderness and cheer 
Will calm the little doubt and fear. 
How much of tenderness will ease— 
A1 jne she knows such arts as these I 

■ 3
—Baltimore Bub,

The Faithfulness ta 
Fact of Oral Tra

dition.

(Sacred Heart Review.)

Since the invention of printing 
and the keeping of minute and vol 
ominous records, oral tradition has 
been very much discredited. One 
of the attacks made upon the Gath* 
olio Church is her faithfulness to 
tradition. The people who believe 
in the word of the B*ble, end who 
will believe nothii g but whet ie 
there written, (forgetiul of the fao< 
that the Church existed years and 
years before one word of the Gospel 
was written, and that moreover she 
is restrained from error by the Holy 
Ghost) accuse the Oh arch of being 
credulous as to tradition. Bat «ten 
From a merely human standpoint it 
is coming to be acknowledged the! 
the tradition coming down from ere 
to sou by word of mouth may be 
more faiihfnl to facta than that 
which is written in books. In the 
Nineteenth Century and After ia an 
article on the subject of English oral 
tradition by an American minister 
who was for some time in charge of 
of Anglican parishes in England 
which gives several interesting facts 
to prove this.

Word of Mouth More 
Correct than Written 

Record.

tion. “Two yeera-ag*," writes- 
Mr. Putnam, “Houston’» City gov- 
wae, like tbst ei mogt,fllk«fi#tjejh 
incompetent, wasteful, disorderly. 
Taking a leaf out of Galveaton’a 

with 'Aie «Bommimton 
form of eity government, adopted 
by the const city following the greet 
aio*m that laid her low, Houston 
reformed her pAblio administration, 
framing and obtaining from the 
State Legislature a charter even 
better, as the believes, sod I believe, 
than Galveston's. The Houston 
City1 government is now sdnrlriie- 
teredbya mayor and four commis
sioner»—all chosen from the oily at 
large. Ward lines were al^plished. 
Instead of having nearly thirty 
elective officers, as before, the oily 
now has Only six—the mayor, the 
commissioners and ’the ci$ Pomp- 
trailer. In the old days the conn- 
oilmen, chosen for their political 
pull io their several wards, met to 
wrangle for spoils for their respect
ive constituencies; the interests of 
the city as a whole bed little or no 
ooneiderntion. Under the new 
system the mayor appoints all oily 
official*, subject to Confirmation of 
the commissioners, and he esn re
move them at will without consul *- 
ing the commissioners. Each of 
the commissioners is charged with 
direct responsibility for certain 
branches of the city's affairs, and all 
of them, and the mayor as well, are 
required to give their whole time to 
their publie duties. The result is, 
with the high grade of mee now 
oocapying the elective offices, that 
the city’s business io ia n auto of 
prosperity and efficiency never be
fore reached. Appointive officers 
of tbs eity hold their positions front 
day to day, and they have every in
ducement to do their work well. 
There is no obanoe for thorn to 
work any political poll ; they stand 
or fall solely on the merit of their 
service. Responsibility is central
ized, not scattered. This relieves 
the chief of police, for instance, or 
the health officer, of the old-lime 
necessity to give at least half his 
time and thought to political de
vices for getting and bolding bis 
job. He now has all his time for 
hie official duties."

We are now burn 

ing and can supply 

Lime from this date.

Orders left at office 

will restive prompt 

attention.

C. Lyons & Go
April 24, 1907—31

Mu to Morion!
Fishing for Oysters 

is prohibited this year.
Quahaog Fishing com

mences on the 1st of May 
No fishing* for Qufthaughs 
allowed on Oyster fieds.

By order of Department.
J. A. MATHESQN, 

Inspector of Fisheries 
Ch town; April 27th, 1907.

may 1, 1907—21

The came of a far .ily in a remote 
Norfolk parish, where this minister 
served for some time, no being pro
nounced by the country peepl" as 
tiie family itself pronounced i', the 
minister was oui lone to know why 
The family thought it “ sheer stu
pidity and stubbornness" on the 
p .rt of their 1 ostic neighbors, but 
the minister fall theie must be some 
other reason. “ I asked," he says, 
‘Veveial villagers why they did not 
pronounce this lady’s name as she 
did, and ae it was spelled. Bat 
they could give no answer, the only 
reply being that |their fathers and 
mothers had always pronounced the 
carat ag they did. S) I did not gst 
very far in my investigation till one 
day, in passing through a village 
some eight miles distant, I found 
that it bore the name of my yeoman 

__ family Tele at ones arrested my 
progress, and, dismounting, and giv
ing my horse a rest, 1 spent several 
boors walking about talking with 
the villagers. I found that, they all 
p-ouounced the name aa otur village 
folk did, and that in spite of the 
spa ling to the contrary. I became 
vtr much interne ed, end asked to 
see the church records. But this 
was rather difficult as tl« in
cumbent was absent. However, 1 
finally induced the clerk to show 
ma the books. The records of this 
parish went bark to the fifteenth 
century, and I discovered that the 
name I was in search of was spelled 
firs’ one way and then the other, 
till I c me to tbe seventeenth Me
in y—My exact niatiob went baok- 
wm d from tbe nineteenth—when it 
Was uniformly spelled ae the village 
folk now pronounced it. This was 
ioueed a most importsnt discovery, 
•ed proved in a striking msnner 
that tbe peasant folk had perpetu
ated by word of mou'h the correct 
original name of ibis ancient 
whilst the (am'ly i'seli 
This I regardt as a 
instance of thd
unce of oral tradition in tbs 
face of tbe 
pruvirg 8f> 1 have
tradition ia more lie—tworUty ibis 
history so called,M

The Little Joys of Life.

(Continusd).
Man was not made to be sad. 

Unless something ie wrong with 
him, be ie cot eed by temperament. 
And sadnees ought to be repressed 
in early youth. Tbe sad child in 
the stories is pathetic, but the auth
ors genersliy have the good sense 
to kill him when he is young. Tbe 
sad child in real life ought not to be 
tolereted, And if bis parents have 
made him sad by putting their bur
dens of tbe trials of life on him so 
early, they have done him irrepara
ble wrong. S'mple pleasures are tbe 
•unlight of life ; and tbe little plants 
•triWgJe to the sunshine and find 
light for themselves, darken their 
dwellieg-plaoe as you will. The 
frown ie the household, the. Holding 
vpiof, the impudence wish ehUdieh 
folly—all these thinge ere againet 
the practise of the Church sod her 
saints. The Catholic sentiment is 
on» of joy—not the Sabbath any 
more, bet. the Sunday, the day of 
surit*», of r«j doing j the day on 
which, aa old Christian legends have 
it, tbe sen ie supposed to dance in 
honor of the first Easter.

How rnnob ,the French and Gri
mant, who have not lost ibe Cath. 
olio traditions, make of the little 
j >ya of life I If the granufetheria 
name-day tome, there ie the pot of 
fi war?, the little cake With its orna
ments. And how many other feasts 
•r* made by the poorest of them out 
of what the Americans, rich by com
parison, would look on bo; ass patch 
upon hie poverty I There should te 
no dirk days for the young. Ii is

Up ! Upl Up 1—Step by 
step the Union Commercia 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the publia Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ;just drop us a postal 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in 1 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Year In 
And
Year Out,

If you waat to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—qne that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not dete 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknaCk 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gitt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60a; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 

. $50,00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, #s in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our cuntoipers,
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ecfc, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men’s sizes, 
and$4-60 to I5Q.QQ in 
the smaller sixes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen So uare.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
action . If anything by any 
possibility migfit be wrong 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

“ Farmer Giles,” said the Suffra 
gette, sweetly, "won't you sign our 
petition ?"

The old man eyed the document 
suspiciously, and asked after a while, 
“ What is it for F'

The lady, noticing his look of 
semi-hostility, dared not sty that it 
was io favor of female suffrage, so 
she replied, after some hesitation, 
"O’1» it’* an address injfavor of the 
women’s movement I”

"Then I’m sgin it f answered 
Farmer Giles, with a fitmqest that 
suggested some domestic Infelicity 
“ A woman -who's alius «-movin’ is 
alius a-gettin’ into trouble 1 If you’ve 
got anything te keep her still 
though,” he sdded, " I’ll sign it an' 
welcome I”

Sprained Arm,

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“bly mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used, did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few d*ys,’i Price
»SC-

Teacher—Thornes, I saw ; 
■fcngh just now. What were ; 
laughing about ?

Tommy—I was just thinking about 
something,

Teacher—You have no business 
thinking during school hours Doo'i 
let it occur again

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots 
Pon’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts. Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

$10 ( ourse in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
montfi wjll receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special courge jn 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
den give women prompt rebel from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effec s whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 2 j cents 
all dealers.

-OF—

i. I- IcLmi, L

McLean 4 MoKumon
Barrator*, Attorneya-at-Lav.

Tramp (huskily).— Beg pardon, 
sir ; can you ’elp a pore man ? I've 
lost my voice, and now I'm out o 
work,

Old Gentleman—Out of work be
cause you loit your voice 1 Are you 
a vocalist ?

Tramp—No, sir ; I sells fish I

Minard's Linimint Co., Limitcq 
Dxaa Stas,—Your MINARD-S 

LINIMENT is our remedy for sore 
throat, colds and all ordinary ail
ments,

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CHARLES W800TBN. 
Port Mulgtave.

The teacher was tejling of tbe 
effects of cigarette-smoking on the 
heart, and added, “people with weak 
hearts often die.1’

A deeply-interested tfoy asked 
here: “How often do they have to 
die before they stay deed ?”

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment cgpea

The society editor was writing yp 
a church bazaar. “ Mrs, Green, the 
wife of qqr prominent milk dealer," 
he wrote, “ was appropriately gowned 
in wa’ered silk "

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only, 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
tb-date.. Cheap apy time 
at $2.25, ltd# $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Bnoti* arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MMIHN,
AGENT.

Mar. 2^nd, 1906

JOHHT. HELLISH, M. A., L.L.B

BARRISTER and ATTORHET-AUaW
VOTARY PUBLIC, JBTC. 

CHAfiWTTmWA, r, g. ISÜ&1.
Giviei—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of L-tgal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made o« 

beet security. Money to Loan,

chea^Fttian it %>ld

before*
I will save every Man or Boy 

that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

“I want your trade."
“No doubt you want to save 

money.”

a. a. brown,
The Young Men’s Man.

Siitii ladu.

Maclellan
RUM TO GORDON

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. M«Kl

Tickets

Dodgers

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Heads

Books of Hud 

Letter Heads

Make their bow to the public, 
that they are now prepared 

in the line

With two expert cutters and > staff of first-class workmen 
they (eel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon b Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1906.

A Strong Recommendation
FRO»2 a FORMER PUPIL.

Mr. William Moran,
Principal Union Commercial College,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
I have much pleasure in saying these few wprds in re- 

eommendation of your school In tbe four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis * Eraser I an» jn a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
import. To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdam.

January 7th. If you 
this is the place to get

. -


